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WOMEN SLACK ON RED

CROSS WORK IN TULSA

fiUniitiM J0.000 Horn Who fVmhl
Help Hut Only Almil 200 Aro

Now WorLlntf.

PATRIOTS ARE ON WANE

Wliltn tlir IWiys In Krancft Are Snf
firing anil l IkIhIiik, tlic Women

vAn lillf ,

Thin there are 20,000 tittnrq In
Tulea able to und equipped tn do
work for Ihe lied Cross, and that not
more llinn a hundred of them lire
winking Mt out linn-- li the f:a!"int'Mt
of one if tho wurki'im of lieifliiiiar-tore- .

TIiIh rulhor renmrkulile rundl-tln- n

of affairs rjtimn, It 1 mild, In
spite) of the flirt thnt there In more
work marked up in heiidiurleri
than ran ! gotten out, ut "II times.

Titian women tin not respond to the
appeal of the sociuly ii they rihnul 1,

It Ih nit 111, anil nro not ahowlnit the
patriot in.'n n'vrifM:iry to ilolntr their
part In Helping to win Dm war.

An old lady, nearly severity jymm
old, mu.de tho statement ycstr.riliiy
that aha liaa a nelKhhor to wliom aha
appealed to help In the work. The
lisdy volunteered to make 25 allot
bR and It took her three weeks to
t!o It The ahot-hae- a, aha said, ran
be eaally made at the rate of fifty

n hour with the aid of a Be win if ma-
chine,

fjrronin Women Toynl.
Another Inat.inre alio lold of waa

Where a flenimn wonian offered to
do all tho work "he roil Id anil In now
a atauiieh supporter of (ho Iteil
Cross. Thin old lady who told of the
two Inat inrea naked the qitenllnn:

"Now. whlrh do you believe wan
the better Amerlrnn, tho one with
American Mood In her veins or the
cn who wan a native of ijermany7"
HhRme on these women who have
time to ride around In their automo-
bile and fro In part lea, hut h not
the time) to put In to work for our
boya 'over there r "

The Tied cross needa work era, end
althnurh Tnlaa women have re-

sponded nobly In the pant. It la Mated
they ara losing Intnreat rltrhl at a
lima when tlwlr services are needed
worse right now, when the Ameri
can armlee ara renin Into real
Work on the battlefield and the de
rruuyls for handairea and , iuirgleo.1
arewtnRt win increase instead or ai'

mlnlsh.

Gity Briefs
W. r.. MOOHR, MuaWo)te at-

torney, waa In Tulxa yealenlay at-

tending the apeclal turm of tha fed-

eral court.

MR. AND MIUI, W. A. HARBISON
Of Hamilton, Kan., arrived In TuIkh
yeetarday for a ahnrt vlalt at the

' horn of A. it. Harblnnn.
" "C. B. Bt'CHNKIl. itenaral aeera-tr- y

of tha Y. M. O. A., who haa been
In Kanaaa City for aeveru.1 uaya, will
return boui tomorrow.

II. O. HT.NDIUCKS and 8. I Can-tarbu- ry

and their funlllea of Hrl-to-

apent the Fourth in,trukuk They
fere lirlatow bankers.

OI.EARINO HOIIBM tranaantlona
for Tulsa for the week on d Inn July
I r--r ID, J69,4S7.S, aa eninphred to
S,I8!,73.7. Thla a an Increase of

H.l per cent.

W. N EUJS. deputy United Btatf,
marshal, will so tn MnAleatnr today
to testify In several cases being In-

vestigated by the federal grand Jury
Bow In aesalon In that city.

NOT KVKN A MOUSE atlrred at
the city hall yesterday whan all eiiy
employes from-- , mayor to elevator
boy. took a holiday, This la. one of the
few' ooraalona during the year when
Hie city hall closes entirely.

Leavino ina aittomobii.ts in
iTnnt of toe Unity building at Fourth
and Boulder streets for a few min-
utes, K. Hendrlrka, aaadrlated press
operator for The World, returned
yesterday afternoon to discover that
It had gone the war of a great mapy
Tulsa cars recently, having been
stolon. The miming machine la a

er IlupiiKtullo of lata
nVodol, and bears the lag 76,664.

R. P. HARTUSON of Muskogee,
clerk of the United States. court'f or
thla district, accompanied by his son
Gordon, waa In Tulsa yem'erdny to
attend a special aeaelon of the federal
court. Besides being one of the hnat
court clerks In the county Mr. Har-
rison takes an active Internet In civic
work. Asa member of the park board
he has given to Muskogee the most
beautiful parks to be found In tho
west i

A STTRVKTT OC FUAQ conditions
was made the Fourth by the Society
for the Treventlon of Cruelty to
American Flags, and reports that a
stltrh or two ahould be taken In the
banner that floats over the Ohio
Cities Clas company building, Fifth
and Cheyenne. It also suggests t Hut
the lied Croaa Flag on the various
buildings, put up during the Hue
drive, should come down.

MAT SANPKBS line to face Judte
warren today on a very aenoua
charge. lie attempted to Imperson-
ate an officer. Outside of the fact
that bis star was of tin, and his own
color a little dnrk he's a negro he
figured he could get Into a local
amusement house on the Hlrenitth of
his flash. He gave a bond of flOO
te keep from staying In Jail Inst
night. He aald lio was a ''private of-

ficer."
t

EVIDENTLY THROUOH failure
Of One of the drivers to are the ap-
proach of the other car, two auto-
mobiles crashed Into each other at
T:S0 o'clock yesterday evening at
tbe corner of Third and Moulder,
streets. One of the machines i.s
owned Bunnell, Jr., cos West
Fourth street. The other was driven
by James Bothwell of Oilton. Vend-
ers of both machines were smashed,
and considerable dnmacfl was donn
to tbe Trameworlc of the Bunnell carl
No one was Injured.

For the past three days the wafer
plus; at the southeivit corner of
Second an1 Boulder has been leak-to-

This-'pUi- g being within 100
feet of tbe fire station It might be
repaired easily. The stream of water
which runs Into the gutter is

enourh to wash the etreet
mod. UU Jane, enough to sumoy, po- -

Chicago Youth Hay j

I 8:i Hun Prinoners j
,r " " l j -

Frank Ix'tn rt.
I'AIlIU. July 4- .- The story of

Frank Iienert's part In the war reads
like a Jcnno James riovel, but it's
true. 1enert, a i '1iImii:h boy, was
cnplureil alone by dil Hermann. He
oiin talk (Jerinau. He told his rap-
tors that Iho Americana wero

'about to attnek In largo numbers. A

burraue prevented thn Orrnuins
reai hltiff their own lines, no they
surrendered lo hlin lo eneape death
He luari'Iied Ihem unaided to head-
quarters.

destrlans. It Is thought 1hat. the
Value of the water may be small
Onoui;tl to lk'liore thn witsto.

A I'ICNHT ANH Kwlmniliig party
w 'the Fourth of July reereatlon
fur flfly meinlieiN of the Christian
Kriflfcavar of tho rreijhylerlan chtireli.
Heveial truck loads left the Y, M.
O. A. at 4 o'clock yeslerday for a
plrnlc and swim al Owuhho lake.
CITV liKIKKH

O. F, UNA TP Pll'in at a loral hoa-plt- al

from peretonltls whlrh set In
after an operation for appendicitis.
He was from Kf. IjOUIs, and the
body Is now at Mowbray undertak
ing parlors. Relatives will come
from that city and take charge of
the body, arriving some lime today.

AN ACCIDENT Wlltm was re-
ported to Jiav occurred on Houth
Madison a II 1 1 lo nefore mtdnlcht lnit
night failed to materialize when both
a motorcycle policeman and the
Mowbray ambulance went In the
soent. It seems that a Jitney and
another car had run together, but
had unlocked their wheels and got-
ten awky without trouble. However,
the police and ambulance were both
called, but when they got to the
scene of the supposed accident there
was nothing to liulU-ilt- o anything hud
happened.

I NOTICB Til K. Advertising cluh
has been hoorlng about high rents
In Tulsa, " a new citizen writes Tim
World. A day or two ago, l was
looking for a furnished room, and
noticing the want page of your pa-
per, I found one In print that seemed
to be about what I wanted. To make
the story short, the room was very
nice, close In, but was on the north-
east corner of the house not wholly
desirable at this season of the year.
The landlady only asked 166 a
month for the room. I might say,
however, that I found a cheaper

HEAVENS! M'ADOO MISSING

ot the KcvrcUtry of Trwwnirj, How-
ever; IhVs i:ik 1'lg.

Bill McAdno the Albino Is gone.
Bill McAdoo Is a white pig that tho
Hike club owns. Ko much for that.
William came from tho south part
of the state, has been passed from
the hands of ouo club to another,
being auctioned off for the benefit
of different Bed Cross chapters,
and finally Inst week came to Tulwv.
But, Bill McAdoo lias been stolen.

One night .Mist week ho was auc-
tioned fur the benefit of Tulsa chap-
ter of the lied Cross and brought

This was not enotiith, so the
Klks coiiclude.il to keep him a while
longer and try again to rai.se eoins
money off him. The auction wn
lo have been pulled off tonlnht, but
there is no pig. I.iat Tuesday niirht
hu was taken out In tho yard for a
little air and exercise. Ift thero
nlone n moment; when his guar-
dian returned :il MeAdoo was gone.
Seurch of the premises failed to

him und now. after kceplnir
the dark secret three days, the Klks
have concluded to offer a substan-
tial reward, say a thousand kopeks,
for his return.

Western Oklahoma t orn I'is'r.
Sperll in the World.

CITY, July
will bt very little corn produced
throughout tho wrdern pan of i1i.
lahoma In the vicinity of the Hock
Inland railroad, according to I'rw
Frank tlault of the. state board
of ugrlciilt ure. who returned today
from a trip to that smtiiin of the
Mute. The corn Ih nrled up, ho savs.
Miiny places he observed Die lnidn
"spotted." Kafir corn and ilia other
grain sorKhuniH aro holding their
own pretty well.

Has Fine? Flag Cllittln.
The Y. At. 0. A. hasoa collection

of fUiRS of the nations now at war
with the central powers. The films
Inrludo that of the United .Statra,
Oerat Brituln, Franco, Italy, Japan,
China. I'hilo. Kcuador. Belgium. Bra-
id. I'ortun.al. Tl-.l- collection hangs
over the F.'Orrtary's quarters. The
collection Is one of the most com-
plete In the city.

Brllllng Contract Wanted, i.
Wanted- - a drilling eotitnu't In

."hallow field near' Chelsea. Address
S2I South Boston, i'liunu 3Hil.
Aa.

DAY OF ANGER MADE

OVER IN AFFECTION

Viscount Rryre Dis jnrr 177 Could
iot Have, 1 listed If Spirit of To-

day Had I'rruilleiL

IS universally' observed

All I'nglsnd I nlrrs Into Spirit of
4 tdi'bralloji (is Stars mid Stripes

Aro Bille d I :iri ) where.

JiONOO.V. July 4. - No country
ever relehrared the national linniver
Hxry ;t our country as the people
of re.it Bril.iin crb Male.) H.

Fnurih of July. Not ali.i.e Ih I .on
Hon, but In cities and miIik.'S
llirouKliout the kinrdoiii. In town
hulls und In rhuiib"s the Aiiieru-n-

linnlverMTiv was ioii,riiMn..r:ie.l,
Annoiie etoi-e- t from vS'iihinKton

that Ainrrlra hits h ri i. ovi ri.is In r(
fust million (rooi'.-- kindhd iiiiioeiii.e
eiithusl.ism and ii:tve neat imto'tii
to the celebration herever lion.
are Ann riean ..Id'ers aicl n"ill"rs
thev wero enti i tallied with fci'oat
hOHiiitalny.

Tho Fourth bewail In I.onibm on
Wednesihiv ni:ht. The tliPaterH iiiol!
niufuc balU were dccorat'.iHwI'h the
litars and Htripcs and si.veral tlio- -
sand American soldiers and sailor'
on leave were entertained at vu-- j
rloua places.

American flnits were not on offl- -

elai and Iiiihiiichm l.lilldlni.s all oer
lailidoo. 1'or the eei'ornl tune in bis- -

lory the Mns and Ktriprs wanil
above tbe rreni tower of tbe parlia-
ment buildiiiKS In esi miiiKi er
nlongsldii !ln I'nloii Jack. Tim
Ann i lean f a.; nlfio was on the lord
mayor's man,loii In the heart of thn!
elty. Many FriKllsh people worei
small American flaps on their coats.

The formal celebration begun wnhi
B fellownliip Hireling In Central hall,
armss the street fromWislmlnsler
Abbey. Five hundred seats there
Were allotted to Amerlran soldiers
and sailors. The meeting opened
with the band of the Coldstream
guards pulling Hie "Htar tJpujiKled
liunuer."

Brri-f- l Talks.
In opening llm nivtiting In Central

hall, Viscount Biycn. who preiildud,
S.1I1I:

"For many a year today was celo-hrat-

In the lulled Htales with hos-
tility and defence. By us In In Bri-
tain It was remembered with sorrow
ss marking the severnnrs of prerlpus
lies. And now, lifter ntio hundred
and forty-tw- o years, it Is being cele
brated by both peoples vWth like en-
thusiasm by the children of IIiomo
who revolted against the Hrlllsh
crown, as by the children of those
who Hadly admitted thn loss of 01111

of that crown's choicest Juweln,
"What has been a day of anger

on one sidy and grief on- - the 01 her,
1ms become for both a day of affec-
tion and rejoicing."

Viscount llryco said that the bit-
terness of inn never could have
arisen had the will of Iho British
people ruled then, as It rules today.

"Thn severance came,'.' ho de-
clared, 'because we had then-- per-
verse court and a
parliament,"

Kugllshmen scarcely yet realized
tbe new departure America took
when she entered tho war.

Answered Call of Buty.
"Rut," he continued, "when. Amer-

ica saw every principle of rlgb over-
ridden, every sentiment of humanity
cast to the winds, America strode
forth In her strength, Buty railed
on her to save the world, and she
answered the call of duty."

Remarking that tbe press had em-
phasised the fact that Amerlran
troops had been brigaded with thrt
British and French, Admiral Hlma
said he wanted lo call attention to'
the fact that fur nearly a year all1
the American naval forces In Furo- -
pean waters had been brigaded with
British and other ailed forces. A inn-- 1

Jorlty of the destroyers from the
United Btales had heen serving under
the military direction of n I'rltish
admiral for moro than a year,
Others were serving with the llrltinh
In tho Mediterranean. Many destroy,
ers and other vessels were under
French command and submarine
chnsers were In the Adriatic, Ameri-
can dreudnaughts bad been serving
under tho commiuulor of the
grand fleet.

Harmon r New.
In his Speech lit thrt fellowship

meeting Vliislou Hpencer Churchill,
minister of munitions, said:

''Ureat harmony exists between
111 Mt.lll iim.1 l,in...,,,n II...
la ration of Independence nnd all
we are fighting for now. The

Is not only an American doc.
unient By It wo hurt 1111 empire,
bul by It we also saved the empire.
Hy applying Its princlntrvs and luirn-In- g

Its lessons we provided our com-
munion with Iho powerful common-
wealth our children established be-
yond the scia.

"Wo desire 1o express to our
American kilh and kin our Joy and
our gratitude for tho mighty aid
they aro brlnirlni; the allied cause.

"I am persuaded that thn finest,
and wnrtblost moment of Itrltlb
history wus reached on the night we
declared wur upon llermnny. lake
the people of the United Htiites, we
entered the war without coiiutinic
the cost or thought of reward. The
cost wil' ho in the end far more ter-
rible than the darkest expect.it ion,

J'Uf the reward that is coming U
bin-en- jir dearest hopes.

"I'tep ft 'the hearts of the people
or tlle.se islands is tne iltyiire to tie
truly leconclled to their kindred
across the Atlantic, to blot out the
reproarhes and redeem the blunders
of a bygrone aire.

WO 0 L W 0 R T H ' S "e N T E R TA I N

New Store Oikmi Tills Aflcmomi fur
I'lihllc inspivtlnn. I

Tulsa's most versatile stock of
merchandise will be offered this
toornlng when tbe F. W Woolwoith!N
etore, between Third and on
Main street, opens its doors. Work-
men have finished ri'inodeHr;.; the
biiildlm; and rcprcen'.l
rives explain that this is one of th"
best equipped stores In the chiln
which extends over the entire i'msed
Stairs.

To Insure an a:iR',i;ri.nis fri'irodiir
tlon to buyers, nrina iTcinent of :hc
store b.is pl.inne.l a reception f.T
loith nftcrncon and evreitn; Mnic
has been scheduled from ":.1l.l t"
5:30 o'clock In 'lie nfternoon sod
from 7:30 to f:il o'clock In the
evening

W. B. M. Hoffm-- Ins be n p d
tn eii.irce of t!ie Ti:l- - .v

era! : : es ..f :ln y,
w.oth svndic;i;e ere in the
assist in the in.nr-ur- a i.l'U

ilucul establishment.
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SALE
J

J 1 n mn
Specials

For Today
and Saturday

1

1

J8.95 Gingham Wash i

Dresr.cs '

FOR TWO HAYS QM Y- -AT

.rf P'l.t)
l'hild nnd. cheeked gingham
WaHll drones, of i;ood
ijii.ility gingham, In tho sea-
son's newest stylu for sum-
mer wear. While pique col-
lar and ruffs. Two porkets
trimmed with large pearl
buttons. Nebular value un
to I8.8J. Kpecial CJ4 Qf
for two days, each p i7cj

,.50.to $5 VVah .

Dresses

AT
FOR

.
TWO .YS $1.95

One assortment of white njid
colored wash dresses
from laat selisrm; slightly
soiled unit moHlly In small
aies. Itegular tJ.''0 to "

values. Special for
two days, each . , . $1.95

$15 Silk Dresses
FOIt two days
at yj.v,)
One assortment of taffeta
silk dresses, with reorgetto
sleeves and white collars und
Jabots of taffeta. Colors aro
tan, pray and navy blue.
They are finished off with
two porkets ml trimmed
with pearl billions. Itegular
I !! values. B p e c I 11 1 for
two days,
each ..... .. $9.95

Up to $6.50 Wash
Skirts

FOn TWO
AT .. ,:V9 $2.98
This lot of wash skirls comes
In coot, fresh, white gabar-
dine and striped damask.
Made with all the new stylo
features. Regular values up
to $.6D. Hpocial QQ
for two days .... p.t0
Two-Da-y Sale of Silk'

Suits
In this snle we Include our
entire stock of silk suits
Hllk Taffetas, I'onqoes.l ls

mid I'opllns In both
lined and unllued models.
Colors are navy, black, gr.iv,
rose, tan, purple, green and
white. Hpeclal for two days
lis follows
ilS to S13.D0 J(
values J),t)

25 to 137,50 (Jiq rrr
value JJL. t O
$1.50 to $2.50 Waists

atk::a"93c
White and colored shirt
wiit of voile ' Made with
the new collar effect n,nd
Irlmrned In pearl buttons.
Regular ll.r.O to $2.r,o val-
ues.W Hpe'ial for two QQrt
days, each JsC

Voile nnd Organdy-Waist- s

$1.95
Ml vrhtte voile and orpanrtv

waists. plain tailore'd and
I a co trimmed models. Yal-1- 0

lies Jil.r.O. Hpeebil for
Iwo daya,
each ... tiU.aU

:1 Palm Beach Suits

j

$10 and SI'J ralnni
A small assortment of palm
beach suits; Just the thing for
vacation trips; being e.uslly
laundered you are always
sure lo have it looking fresh
nnd new when you want It.

'a Regular JIO and $12 values,
a riprcial for two (p J Q"

days V'l.fct)
$5 to $7.50 Hats

FOR TWO DAYS
AT $1.50
Our entire table ronlalninix
about 1'5 trimmed hate,
'flic.-- " come i n hemp ami
georgette, and are prettily
trimmed wuh ribbons and
flowers. Mostly small shapes.
Kegtnar to j;.,',ii value
Special for two
days, each $1.50
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RAMONA PICNIC MADE

RED CROSS MONEY

l' Celebration There Provided I'unds
fur War Work; I'lsttlvillui of

Yar Time CburiM.-U'r- .

rV"-i- l t Tl.e Worj'l.

BAVu.NA. i.'KI.A., July 4. One
or uio pati ioTii; meetings
ever held in thiN He tion occurred
b'-i- to'ii.. It vs. is la the naLure
i f an aililty" picnic and celebration
nr.'! w;is t bv the absence of
iiii.'iai.ki'M ati l pyroieehnb-8- .

'i 110 pi. nii: u m held on the
L'r.,o..U ,.t t... I'i,ri,,,nl r.til.ll
i. h 00 1, the' finest rural school

in Do. stale. Y'arlousen, ik. m, did u thriving
l.usitieas :nid the total proceeds went
to Inn l:.'d Cruss. The" Bed Cross

o.-i- ,L coioddet Able sum
t: . ..,'v ii !i j of j I and from a
o.i-i- . ,1 Jn id in . t,, boui gyiiiuaKiuin.

'Iho ities Marled with a
Mricr i.arude this moriilug in which
vailnijs p.i'i.ou,- floats were a lea-:iir.- ..

i there was a program In
the s. iiool auditorium, which waa
f.ibd ! o.ei flowing. (Ilcnn Condon
of 'in, .. ii jjie speaker of the day.
lie i ,,f loiotiiions in I'Yanc 0.
miT'',..ii."l ihe a'i'. oilmen, ents made
er V, ..s'iMiiiioii hist night cutieeruing
the 111,111 ny status of tho I'tllted
Hiaies and predictiul an allied of
fensive next year iluit would not
stop iirilll Uei inany had boen icrush
ed tin urged everyone lo pull to
seiner to win the war, forget petty
leamiif.ies air personal iiuarrels.
cemen' factions and do their ut.
most to "win the wtr." Tho nud- -

liiiO'io-i- iiitetiUvely for mose
lli.i'i an iii. ur and gave Mm an ova
to. n ,i Hi,. oiicl.isiou of his re
marks, lb' inferred lo Iho fai't that
be hid enlisted In the marines and
would soon be going bark to Franco
lo ibi Ins bit as a prlvuto In the
luriks.

A minlstrnl show benefit for the
Ited Cross as given at tho school
tonight.

I wryhody In town and farmers
ami oil pun from afl parts of U10
country spent the day here,

lUAITO
Tom Mix. tho daring William Fox

star of the new drama of the North- -
west "Ace- High" that will bo at

.the Illalto titer ir r today and tomor
jrow Is essentially a frontiersman and
a pioneer. He Is clever and accom-piisliu- d

actor, but he never loses tbe
character of a man of tho plains
ami woous.

He spent a lone time In the Cana- -
dian wilderness, und worked with
trie famous Northwest Mounted I'd
lice. In the character of 0110 of
these intrepid men who hold duly
aoove nr, -- and honor over safety,
ho Is t.lhng- of the things that he

.Knows rrom experience.
It Is one thing to be simply brave,

but quite another to be courageous,
and capable, of meeting lawbreakers
and worsting them. Tom Mix has
done this In his own career and
knows how to show It upon the
screen.

. RAND Til FATF.lt- -
The: musical comedy hill presented

by the "Yankee Iioodlo (Hrls" com
pnny at the Grand theater yctsterday
pleased large holiday crowds, every.
on being hUhly pleased with the
r.ew summer policy of amusement
now being offered at the popular
pbiyhouee. l'lrnty of tuneful aong
numbers were offered, clever corn-- j
edy and a pleasing array of prnttv
costumes. Tho feature picture
proved an Interesting one. starring
tne clever screen star, tiladys Ilu
lotto, and a strong supporting cast
in a rathe production entitled. An.- -

iieMng Hill," The doors at the
ilrnnd are open dally flj.im 12 noon
to 11 p. m The musical comedy
at 2:.in. 4:30, 7:,K and 9:30. Mat-
inee, prices,, urv ee.it, 10 cents; night
prices, lower floor, 20 cents, balcony,
10 cents; children, half price.

LEGAL
1 n ti'tk iTsft!rT rnrut op tmk

UNITED Nm KS FOK THf. KAST-KZ-

PrtAIVKHO. .lr
Tn th 01 alter of tiny I'. h"icr of Tulii,

nnknipt, .n lUiikriiptf y. No. 19.9.
NOTK'K OF KMIST MKKT1NO OP

rUKIHTORS.
To the rrpditafYr of (Jnr p. ElaiT, of

Tn)k, in thf Connfr of Tulsa, ml
tri' t nforriAid. n lUnhriipi

Votiff in hrcby iven tht on th 13th
H.ty f Jiim. A fin the tM Cut l

w duly adjudiritnd tankrnpt;
and t hut tht first meeting of hid cred-
itor will h held at V. K. 0iirt
Ufom. TiutMlnvr. In City of Tulsa.
nn the 19th Hay of July. A, K, IftlH. at
two 2 'rlock in the ,afternoon, at wliich
tini the paid rrMitnri rrar atiend, prfT
their rlaima, a;'iiint triiMee, exim-n-
the bankrupt, and trnnsact uch other
nes aa may properly come before laid
uifMtnc.

41ukoi;oa, Ok!Khnrna, .TntT 3. .01H.
K'.H HMNKUI), Jr..
Unferee In Hantniptry.

fl. C. Conner, Kir., atUirney for ''uk
rnpr, 'j ttinn, 'ia.

iWAMT'A!
Kates and Information
Ona eant a wnrd earh lnerlion.
Minimum aparo 13 W4irda.
Mir.irnum amount ont time 20e.

" Want Ad Phones
G001

IVinihona mur etmit itli t.i i'ri Tut
World when it It" mora ronTpriient for you
to do 4i. Re aure to itIto your name, td-- :
dreaa and telephone firm, A!ay k that
yonr telephnna artTrtiement ha rcpeatird
ua-- io yon ry ine person takuif it

All chare a1a are due and payahla the
lime aav iirat tntertion of ad tppcari.

Oul-o- f town, hoiiaeho'd fida and nitna-- j

tion wanted ad mini b paid in adranra.
Mt;c!asa;fifiioo o advarwaeraeota not

permitted,

AM want a'ia mint b in World offiea fcy
7 p. m on dav iwrn ad i to run to

proper cianufi ration. A ftr 7 p m.
a)l want ads will bt' insert i d under ''To
I.ata lo (iaaif. o advtrtinotinjTit ac
rt'f'ed il'te ti ,, n,

Laud.tr.liM'd ard b.r g n, ic

.T.1!",: o
THR n ASM, Ml It JYsTEM

0)P: rirlii )

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WKST AND FOUND 7

TUVI I: ; Ui'll Kord
vi n'fl. l,.a k hi ? '

" '. finie.'i ti r tit
fM.ui 4;., '.ii I't a rtii ue.

.1 ob- - r, ert if,.;,
w i'K i y mii-K'- liSK - I.,m 'Pnruiay

1'ijrs !ti,:l.f
I

.n: t i , i r Ai a r.vt'ivvl,.l',
'II s)-- : l'!. lt.;osi pi,p, "ji

!!.! '1 !M S" If ! TMliM.T
,1 n iar.l ol ao for thMr relorn to
F !':!, or Slio

"' "'liM.t' K Kli TKN"ITS 'N"'et
rntifji. loft, Siitnrdav' ' rward for

iuiui w Jdijuc tiiuMcr or jiUuue liii.

-

n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

lost and youMri in"it 7
Ri;V 'To'T-AKK'- l V hox"--l ky to saf.iy

pox of hifii.Nirf. K.lionl hank; r.luru
to lf Vt Hurt iiiirR (Ovl.

niifht 'i'i'M;,ir cli.ral, rwul. C
H llarrii.(luu, Uuu l'..r. Mld. l'hoi..
4Ki(i.

(fTl)bKS 101 - ' iird '7.).ll'r""wilK yb
kiw wh"iii, fiic'itii. "s'o.

. ififorin er rlucf of polled,
r l II tanttky. r.t'Jii. ,

PUKELY PEBKONL
UAIlt TONIC Slr Wnytjurn Wriji h.ir

tonle sold at Menkpumtier'a druc ator
10.1 Kal Third

UAV r.li .N I T V" ' "
i s Vf A I ""It ti a. a

adoption. ilri. Aiiiioy, Gatlirie, Oila.
I'tionn

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILES FOR HA IX 10

FO'iTHALk'--- Fiv,. nans... t Ht uiiuljiski r rar
prtrfl frjV I'honr 171- - U

V0.r A "I'.HT. SMiriiigTisK H ilt
f"iu!"'ni-fi- t ;

than lu mL." Kime Iriui...
WrJit Fifth. I'hrtf-- 7 7

t'OHl) - l'lv.- j).- onrr; ex-

tra dtlivry i.o U a;! f'ir f .'J-- ; a
0 t Hotiih rmeiM.aii

V6k"8AI.'K Biiirk road 4i U H "'model,
llOii'i- - K it Uf.. Hotel Tul

KtlKKOAHH'I KK ' tin neromihi'mj Yut--

r'a.lKtpr, 1IJI7 mmmI-'- -i :i, ') nnN-n-

ftr Mlit, e.ti at Uti llu'.fl tli:k. Ooori?

TK Vol' are in t h ir it fnr a pofd tim--

car 1 barn muit vbii want; I lnivt all
kindn' frvim n up a t'adillao..
Hi i A Parker 4J4 Ka-- Hwinii

Kdllli purir.K rjr, ni rttutbO'r and
arilan w(th atat-to- aiel remoiiniai rinia.
In rnit!t.uvi. I'Lutia Told, or
rail at ill) Hen III K!in.

70l7 FOHIl
" ,iifVir 'le

t0. 4i:Tu j iI .1. lil'l I'i'h.i
b.'U

1917 Marmot! TnurlnR, Jut
painted $2,r.00

1517 Marmon chummy $2,400
1917 racksrd touring 12,250
J917 Wlnton ,wlre wheels, revnr-nihe- d

.(2,000
191(1 Stutjs, (icrfect condition

throUKhout ,1,47S
19U Ilulck roadster ........ 1.S75
1917 Iteo Six. roadster .....$850
1917 ttudebaker glx touring ,.650
1917 Liberty Light Six touring $575
191! Studebaker Four touring $500
1917 drant Six . ....... .$500

AUTO BUFPLIKS AKD KEPAIKfl
ti A If I A ft H "It K M VU.Vt NO P.e'roreUlf

I')ii't hata your fadiator plOfrced full of
older by inexperienced workmen. Wt

rejiair ttiem r.ht. Our work jruaran-tic-
from 1 to 1'. monttia, according to

contract, btnp ua your loaky or wrerked
radiators har'ott, Th Kadiatur Wan,
104 V. Flrat gtreet.

CI I KV KNN K, S.', b 18 Kiro-urv- earaire
!ir rent Phonfl 473.1

14 Fir proof rfcraa for
Ter-- ; reaaona'll(. phone ""70 ,f

A l( (J K frr,,"t. pitonft 4ft4M,
UARAtJR in rear" of 7 I rwmthrtacoT

Phon MilSjnqiiir H'2 Iowa Hlrtif.
(IAR.K. $.S nTtnonih. 71tj Somh KlkTliT

AUTOMOBILES U
WANTKO AMTOMOHILK to trade foTTom-mereia- l

lea, townihip lot 3,
hkfk 4ft. phon-- j Tranmer 541.

BOARD AND ROOMS""""
IJ01lf""Hdu"BEKEEPINQ"BOOM3 lit

AltfliEli," K.,l i I'J i'wii heiii "lieuaekVp"
biff rooms aia ooa liirue-roo- iiouae.
Phntia 3.1IH.

DTt A j i , K 11 7ii"nSii UclThoiiikirp-le-
nom Blue ateplnf roem : modrn.

W ST NTS 7 Tj 2 i --- " ) nTt wo"oFl h ren tea.
ly furnlihd hensekeepiiif rooma, mod-
ern. Pt'nnn fl(irt3 J.

lT6P'urr-KH- i liiii Two nTrH7"fnrnlhe(t
rennta for lirtit booaelceepinf, to eoupla

chililren.
C1IKYFNN-R-

.
.V., 628 l.ichl houaek.-pi- n.

rooma fer rnt, raaonah;. phone 8ISli-j- !
COOI J.ttSHT IIOl'SKKKKl'INO reouV.

iric lifflllR, modern, en Merk South
Iimrer Jltntj, (8, Call 1J01 buuth
Klwond.

CINCINNATI. M., 4.TS Ker rent 3 rooma
and irrediifd porch, aontli(ra exposure.
1'hnno "744

v

CftKYKNNEr N rrr MeJeVnjf farnisned
hniiBrkrepinK reomi. cnotl piratloa, waik-in-

illxtanre, $. per wAfk aid up.
(Ill IK Yi'.N N K, IS., .f,J.f Kor rent twoTooina

for t houaekeepine ; no rhildrs

ElftTITFI, 1!.. 814 Fnrnlnhed rooma lor
hchl aookokeopuiff; modorn.

EIlilfTII. W.. 14! I hoinftki-opin- j nonin.
modorii; $4.60; houaa ia rear, l'bone

m.WOnij, .kfTlfr''iaoVinroWpkr-iiiii- j
roonn: nicely funuahed; no Uoi:. i'liuue
4741 K.

KLWCiliI), S, 30i For rent home keeping
room

KA 1C V I K v; K, 5 4liJ(ihihun 7l,Vr,T:3
nicely ftirntuheil all moili-r-

a. te man and wif, or 2
einplored: runt reasonable; walking

distance. Phone r'J'JO.

ITBIHCO. X, 811, Tliree lirht henrkeP.
inf rooma, tvio alccpinr roonn tic!
kitchen; medern; cviTjtlnng furnishiii.
Phona 2P1B.

V I FT 'I, V .H'i"l0 e lionaVk eei ii" ronnt,
aouih fxpourr; modern, cloaa in, r

hath: TirWale entPBiire
POK KKNf l'o lurniahed nwun for liirtit

fionaekcpiiic, G. par week. J'houo

FK I St i "Sfi fl"--"- fwor,nVn"8hMi"lHtVe"
keepHijr ro'iins, upauira ; no ihildrtrii.
Vhona H4'd7-.l-

IJtMKjh. r. , :: Two hKlit ho.mekcrp-
ir moms, modern," 1'hnf.o 7 HI.

HUlUiK. 1 443 - Two modern houackeepinf

JACKStiN. tf, Twrt" f PuhoaoVtVpTng
TOO"- in Vhone )''')

J.At KSOV S 7'.1 i I't ' neatly Yur'nWhed
ar-- ri"iTi4:it houspkeepinc rooms
l'hone M7S.

V V It H7l,7 S "finf. Tom ,i,.rri" '
hniiMkeeplrig rooms roni
!'Kori.

ilAIN, N hi r T furniahH lirht lioni'
kr.'pi iij V pruale Uif vlphtine tir t

MAIN. , t.l- - r .:r. mN.-- aprun.Ht "for
hirht h.'TKrK. piijaf, ini.il.ri!, rk.sc-in- .
I'll in V'l R

M MX. S. i ruish, ii r.io;n for lit'htlifitnoke, r eit'T'ovrtl ,r two
laHi.-- r, aninat-le- Phnne l.lidfl.

Ni'ki if si j'i. rly f :rr'isii.-- nwnii
li.-- I'l.o,. .' M f ,

NICK! V KIKM '"I1 'ii" of riKims;Rfithn I'hone 2131.
S'oiiliil.k,'" 'i'"" li'Witjir.s"mod-,'pil,i- ;

ern l!j:ii, rtnrns f(r rent.''i.,ne

I'l'l'KIi.' Tu.i nii-- front roonn
f..r

M."S
hcM evfrv thing fur--

r- -! ,,1 l,a k enlratire. l'liouo

I'll' HM n i Kivi'-roo- hoalle
f"- - lis near car

ri'iRM . 71- - Two mre front rooms
i,i- - licht hotirekeopirg; rxrrytliing

frvnt and hack entrance. Phona

SKOi INI'C"r'i rinthroeTiire:7"furniVhed
riims for livht nonsrkeepitig, Vnoue

SIXTH, K., o niodrrn rooma lor
lishl beuackecping. Ikouo v3ua.lt.

BOARD AND ROOMS
JJOHT UOOBBEEEpiNO BOOM818

ui'iiir UO'JStKEEl-INi- i rooma.
anreanad back pirch, alaekric li(ht and
iwii: new or pnona: cloae in. Phone db(17.

'I'll lltll, W.,.. Tul Ughi bo'uaeitupini
rooma; (ronnd floor; aouihcrn

twir'iMtriB Li(lTTtioT;5EKeEPiN5
rooma. modera, well fnmiahed; walkinf

reaaonaul. rnooe 4H37-J- .

TWO MOUKKN lara, well furniahed lirht
housekeeping rooma. i'Boaa 4837-- J, aflar

i p. m.
TKKM'u.N, (i., HO Onahalf of duple!

moib-r- home ftirniahad for light feouee- -
.n...i,iK. i none nt14

XANTMl.H, H., 211Two nicely furniahed
front rooma for HjEht bouaekeeping; fio
rnuuren. I'nnne idm j

Zt'NIH, K M( For rant for houaahaen
ln ; larra cool room, bif eloaet. iirivata
l.'h per pionin. 1'hone 20; a it.

itOOMS FOB' 17

rW'S-VJ- . - foothaai aleeping rooa
t'.r r' f lifffin rnon a.viu.

ii ard porcn. nicely Turn-fou- r

lilocka from Maiu. Pbooa
I'..

It o , h r7"h 0 6 - -- tVoTn reiy"furj ahed
ronmi, gentlemen preferred ; alao wbola
third floor for three or four younc men;
lartro. airy, alwtrio fan provided: vary
rtKonable; referoucea required. Phone
4:fi3.

Ii" T N 7" S . H01 rT. en y Turn lat ed aoul"iv

eaut bVdroom, pritala home, eioaa la.
I'hnne 1344.

IJOhTON, 8., H09 Cool, omfortahle aleep- -
Injr noreh in rear of houie; toueiida en
trau'-- : privaio home : clone-in.- ; iui table
for 'nbortnc manJ I'fJ, la Pnrw.ffflt-

Ur. ' ,
I.IIJWO iUt lU AUUaU "1U- -

dowt I 'hone 735.
ST: I i J )l tVi 9 TeaTi ii . aliy farnleKetl

front hedraont, amiable for ono or two
pen I lemon, private entrance, two block!
from V. M. ('. A. 1'hone 93.

TTlCA Y, W,, 'jlfi Oua aieepin room for
ri'ni. i none

U M ' I . V. H r"87"'' -- 1 turn-iHii-

aoulh roou.a; aummcr ratea; pr
nntnnt pccple.

Must ().N, S.r room To"r

rent, light honaekreping and aleeptnf;
modern; done in. i'houe 'fi97.

HUSTON, H 1023 Nice root furniahed
ro'iira. I'hone Oaaee

BOSTON. .S., Mt5 Ntra cool sleeping room;
r'aorlal!e rnt.

iiOSTO.N, K mom, prltate
home: rlnne-in- . i'hone jtMJS K,

BOPToyr, B, 621 Cl0M in farniihed
rooma. I'hone iltlM.

IlKAtTIKLM.bY KrTTtNISIIKD, atrietly
modern iarga aouthweat room, aui table
for 2 or 3 ; alao on roommate, gentle
man wanted. Telephone 11 IV

CIIKVK.SNK, N., 0SH Two nice larce
alcfpiuiT rooma, modern, on ear linn; a:e
theae after 6.iKi. Rent reasonable.

CINCINNATI, 8.. Blrt Very neairable
Ifeptiijr room on ftnt floor with larga

f'oaei; rery rool. l'bone 4M",
C1IKYKN.SK, W., S 15 High riaas bedroom

for rent; eiose.in. phone ''.piN'Ci N NVt l7Z 5ldNica" "iirffa aou
tlcepinr room, 1'hona 2083.

cTl K.V KNS K, K . 6 10N ii;ely furniahed
eakt front ileeplnjf room. Phone 17K5,

tlUhYRNNK, 8.. t!09 Denirahie iepin(r
roiin, close in, auuth Ride. I'hone 71H4

CINCINNATI, H.. 002 One larjro nicely
frtwifahed aontheaat alrepinr room ; all
modern couTeuienrea. witii Jiitcben priv
ilecp. I'hone HH50.

CINCINNATI. 8.. SI7ft Nicely furniahod
a.oeping moma real clone in: rales 94,
$". J'l per week. I'hone 635.

lKNVKil, S C24 Nicely furniahed room
eioav-i- Torj(entirmen

DKNVKH, 8., 732 For rent front room ia
modern home. Phone f2n.

iiKNVKlt, S., 002 Southeast room con v

to bath ; prlrate family.
KH;llTli,k.7 314 Vor rentTleeping rooin"

aontheaat expoanre.
Kl.WOnn, 8., 814 For rent a

aleepmc ron,ma with or wlthont board,
KHilU'lt, K.. K Slcepinr room downataira

adjolutna bath, for coapU or one or two
f r'a. Phone 124

TTiTiMTH. K . Hi Hleopinff room dawirnaUIri
adjoining bath, for coupla or on or two
rirln. Phono 1241.

"rTLvrior, H.. 814 Ona nico Sleeping
room Phone 7001.

EKiMTir, K., 200 Nir large sleeping room
with H windows and all conTeniencea, in
a private home, i'hone an7a.

CttilNS, 810 Por rent, nicely furniaiied
airirtly modern moma, anntbern

eluio in; very desirablu. phone
410.

KIilN. S , Nireiy furniahed aleep- -

Irn rooma, (deeping porrh.
FOli Ith.N'f On furniahed or two auurn"

ished jToomi. Phone 7.M J.

ern prtrats home, in buntnena district
of the nty, one block from library and
P'.t uffice; reference exchanged. Vbon
4742.

F
'
It Ti P. NT "Two be'au'tiTu y f"uf mVhed

modern aleepmg rooma. Phone 3'J'if K.

rOit ft KMT- - Couple modern aleepmg moma.
Irving Apt., 110 Weal Puurih. l'bone
3.'.32.

BKCOND AND BOULDER

All outside rooms; special Bummer
rates.

Hues Ti IN. 8 307--li- nirele farmnhed
riffling room; r!iKe in. Phone 1723-K- .

ILLINOIS- - Furiitshi'd rooma, new building,
now fnrnislmi.', liot anil cold water in
ail roouiH, north of poet office, l'koua
".ii-l- Hair. $ti to h perweelt.

LAiiiiK Miiiih room nrxt to baih, in new
wtil furnished for yonng man
or i.vly en:pioycd. I'hone 3013 J.

K1M1. .. 7 -- Nirely furnished rooma In
hoiio; tingle beda for two men.

mono 7i K

M A ICY P.liiK'KMAN AI'Ttf Nice rool
I'fMlrnoni halh I'hone J803.

MAIN. H., lor rent a alerping irch
anil ilrrAkir room, aoothoaiit expofture,

. rorinecht'g wlh bath; pentleaien-ilr- .

Si A SI i.N,
"" S.7' T aleOifng

room with porch and irarare for tar; will
lireakfast. I'hone 7494.

MAKV BIMCKMAN, 302 I'ool. rant aleop- -
nitf romii, urxt lo bath; private cntranre;
for o'le or two e.ntlcmpn. I'hone 6115.

A1A1.N, S,. liijj Soutticaxt rnom in pri-
x,ito family; genllcinan preferred. oPhone
f 'Ml

.Nil K tool room, cio&o m, ayljuiuing batb.
I'hone M114.

N ilT aieepinir room .in private home witb
1'iith. at l'Jij West r'irat. oxer tirown'a
phirmacy. Call ilra. Heard. I'hone
.V.i"4.

MM.At.K8. S.. 13d Large nirely furniahed
Kiiipir.L- - room, adjoining bath; oil car
Ii'!'- I'hft;- - t.n;,

SIXTH'. W.,"d21 JflTi room with real
Hf'time tiri-li-

. phone fif9.
til. Ki:iiN(i HOli MS Furnished aleeplng

rHms. Aha Vista Apartment. I'hone
;.i;4'i.

SIXTH, W.. Ill Two large
sl,(nnc rootra. Phone 6171-J- .

Sf.hr.piM.'RTWii loriiaked eouta- -

slroning room. Phono 7743
iTin Nr'W.i Hi LWiSi"fooi8 nd b'd-

nwm; also aingle aleeping room. fcTee

Mrs. Kox

sixth. K., 114 .Nicely furmabed cool
room. .

SKl'llNiir W., To Nirely furnished front
slprpirtg room, anitable for two.

' ROOMS UrTFTJRNI8HED 18

JdMN N. Bin Two unlurnaalieo xooiue.
"i'hone 20V5-R- .

SI'H'ffiTII;- - iioli For rent two or three
dandy unfurnished modern rooms,
in- r C n .,imwi j

tki:nton S., .Three unfurnished
fiMiruia for rent; gaa and lighla fur
nishrd.

'rooms WITH BOARD 19

BRADY. K.'. 1 Board and room. 7i0
Vr ek, 1'lwo SSiia

. sf ,

BOARD AND ROOMS
WA NTED ROOMS OH BOARD

KtOM AND BOAIUi Wanted by Udy
room and board, cloae-i- a ; maat b

rare World.
KOOM Young man wiahea room with a

cire Jewiah family; moat be reaaonabla
and cloae in. Y 47. World. '

TWO lighi nouaekMptnf rooms waouX
Phona 748U

ed family to car for 9.
year-ol- boy during week except Sua- -

da. Call o'SOO. Mr. Noble.
WNt"ritwo"n,cely furniaUtvd rooma by

miaaia-age- couple wtinout wjauidran;
atato priee sad location. Address 23,
care World.

WANTED Itoom and board, reflnad eoupls
deaira room sod board in prtfato family
where there ara no other roomers; want
two rooma if possible and priTat bath;
will pay well for such accommodations,
oa south side. Address 15, cars World

BUSINESS SERVICE
BUSINESS SERVICE OlTEElipT

BANKSTON Bulla cleaned and praaa4 C
Prftetleal cleMara and Sattara. niHon It Main, phone 571.

WaHHTnu and iroulng wanted. TSaSi6n.j.
WATCH KKPATKINO Cipart vales aa4

jewelry r.palrinr done by Totj Jeweler
Co.: calm, alack repaired tr talaia
eloek expert aader jearlr iwuln

"boildinq AKrrcbwTRAbTiNO
ELKCriRlO WIRINO i nViVna oa

where rent la lew, aave aaenev. Vlner
Ckaadelier Co, 914 Bests aUU street.
I'hone H .

o i&AtftiiRrniinmuiQ '" ts
MATTRE8RE ReneTktel sad reearereel;

returnril home the eame Amy. Fhose
C43. Kaniiar, ldattreaa Co.

DKES8MAKXH0-MILUNER-

CORRECT COK8KT1NO Lei Mr.. A. L.
Carpenter adrlae with yeu. Appointment
if deaired. Marquttle kotel. Fkoee
5771.

ErKSKMAKING Hllk Khlrta. wert r"af
anteed. Mra. ckotl, 124 booth MabelU
i'hone 1.M K.

DKK.8RUAK1NI1 riain and faner, alas
daintr , work foaranteed.
call 7;. ;

fiFM sWfCHI N 0 1 0 1 r'irat National Bank
bldf. Beat is Iowa; done wbile yos wait.
Phone

flKMSTlTCHINO and plrotln4 neallr
dona. Slnrer Rwlnf Manhme 0s, 111
Eaat Sefend. Phone 676.

JZemstitchino AND PICOT1NU saetly
dona hr White Be win a Uachlne Co, It
Kaat feeeond atreet. phone 7784.

INSURANCE t
1 WRITE riBK, tornado, pi.te (laaa anj

automobile .nanraoee in the beat eeiw
paniea H f Pe'ltta phone Suit

MOVINOAND 8TOBAOE 29
MOViNO AKD BTOt?A0ll

Ctore with Pact'a Pirepnol Storage, Pkoses
Oaata HtM-ltM- .

PA INTHjdltNCn)Wo'BATlNO 80
CAN aave ree aaeaer ee paper ttanfiaf end

pamlinf : eall for eatlsiake: ell leerk
F 8. Bntherland, pkoee t17 a.

BROS., piin'tint and paperinj.
Phone 6V63. 51g Bontk Boilon.

Fa'PKK'INU ANI'lllNTTftOiatlmaToi
rheerfnllf iriven; all work fnaraaleed.
John Petaraon. Phone 2807.

PRiNT'lNQNP8gA'T10pTEBY 83
UI'l.T IIIRAI'HLel m. set onl roar

mnlt'srnph lettera, prleee rlrht. Grace
llraill. 315 Central Natl. Bank Bldg."
phone R013.

REPAIRING AND BEMODELINO St
KETR alada to order, gun and lonkaaallk--

ing, waiaing oi nroaes perte er iron. re
pairing of eTerrtking. Jarob Novelty Co.
21" Ran rirat Phone 72.

TAILORINQ AND PKESSINO 88
BANblSTON CUaner and batter, aniu

tleaned and preaaed, f 1. Hale cleaned
end blocked, iti. fit Bouts. Maia
Phone 5871.

GRAND CL.EANINO AN1 PRESaIN- O- I
Our eleening end preaais la rnpener; i

expert alteratiooa. 117 Zeal Beoond.
Pbona 5460.

WHKNEVER ron want yonr garmenu
(leaned, no lahrie la too delicate.
work a tpeeially. Vfen'e auiu cleaned
and preaeed. II. Bankatoa. t Boutk
Main, phjne 5371.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE 8

A .cKItVK'E HOY wanted who nnderetanda
rhanging urea. ZOO Eaat Second. Pbone

AGENTS WANTfn to cell atork for good
mining propoxition; t'ratt Lead and zina
rompany, 219H 8onth Main, phone 6091,

HOiiKKKEl'Eit wanted by a lire auto eon--
ply houa; muat have aome knowledge ot
(he builneaa; write full references and
elate aalarr reo,uind; competent lady
would be areepted. HoxF-44- , care World.

EXPERIENCED PTPK MAN or one who en
deratanda thre.idinr pipe; right job to
right party. Nowata Pipe Bupply oom--
pany, Nowata. phone 76A-J- .

Join tho Army herrnitlnr offleea at Ok-
lahoma City, Tnle. Moakogee, CkickMhxw
Ardmore and Knid. .
fXMOREfiHWantea, clean-ro- t leborerl

who want to work. Oklahoma Iron.
Worlca. ,

PREKKER filR KOFrXAN MACHJHB
Wanted. If expert will pay good wages.
Addrt-i- Variyn'a Cleanera, Knid, Okie.

WANTED KALKSM EN lo aell fail ieUlng
book profKMition of natriotie nature. Ap-pl-

de.k Y. M. C. A.

for construction and other work In
Ozark mountains of Missouri; ex-

cellent board, spring water. TVs
furnish transportation and supply
you with best of sleeping quarters.
Free amusement. .Shipping over
Frisco 6 p. m. every day. Call at
(iuarnntee Employment Agency,
First and Main streets, and reglater
free.

WANTKDPlriUf Ma.cki.mlth ft

V. .1. I.nt' An to nd Body Work, H' (

Admiral.
A N T V I) At onr.fl. enrA wOOwsvn lor.r
(tnral honm-worl- 1115 f--a ''l

,0BMEN "WANTED

STREET ar
App,yFpAtKCOMPAKT

Ponca City. OWa.
Arcade Hotel.

JIust be producers. Inquire
Circulation Department, Th

,e


